# 2019.09.14 Atlanta, Georgia IAT Track Agenda

## Event Information

**Saturday, September 14 9:00 am – 5:00 pm Optional Q5 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm**  
**Room M106**

**Sunday, September 15 9:00 am – 5:00 pm**

Morning Sessions (Q1 & Q2):  *Room L504/L505*  
Afternoon Sessions (Q3 & Q4):  *Room M102*

---

**Atlanta Marriott Marquis**  
2655 Peachtree Center Avenue  
Atlanta, GA 30303  
+1 (800) 260-1523 phone

---

**Submitting WG: Structured Documents**

**Justification and Objectives:** Improve consistency and quality of information representation in C-CDA exchange documents

**Clinical input requested (if any):**

**Proposed Track Leads:**

- Lisa Nelson (MaxMD) lnelson@max.md
- Jean Duteau (Duteau Design) jean@duteaudesign.com
- Joginder Madra (Madra Consulting)

---

**Sign In:** [Attendee List](#)

**Track Orientation:** [Preparation Working Sessions](#)

**System Roles and Scenarios:** [Roles and Scenarios](#)

---

## Agenda

### Saturday, September 14, 2019

| Q1 | **Workflow Workshop**  
Document creation workflows  
Document consumption workflows |
| Q2 | **Encounter Documents**  
Q2: Using C-CDA Document to support Quality Measurement  
Creating and Consuming Encounter Documents  
Review Representations for key sections and USCDI Elements |
| Q4 | **Rendering, being explicit about contained content and Human readability**  
Narrative text linking  
Section Time Range  
Consistent time  
Multiple Content Views  
When to assert template conformance |
| Q5 | **Care Plan Documents, C-CDA on FHIR, and Pizza! - an informal discussion where implementers are encouraged to show and discuss their progress.** |
### Sunday, September 15, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Provenance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Generating consensus on Data Provenance and material presented in Basic Provenance IG - especially Use Case 2 and Use Case 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Q2/3 | Exploring representation of information as it changes over time: Creation of document that follows the progressing of Ted Leven's story. |
|      | Compare implementations of Clinical Notes, Care Teams and Care Team members |
|      | Explore use of Section Time Range Entry |
|      | Bonus: explore author, author/time, and persistent id's |

| Q4 | C-CDA Rubric |
|    | USCDI Process |
|    | Parking lot topics from the two days |

**Additional IAT information (including attendance and results):** [Atlanta IAT Event Page](#)  
[Click Here](#) for FHIR Connectathon Report Out for C-CDA IAT Track (and other Tracks)